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It is all over at Little Roct ••• at least tor 

the tlae beina. 

The federal Court late today iaaued an 

injunction, ordering Governor raubaa to reaove tho•• 

national guard troop• around Central Bi&h• 

And tonight, tile Governor bowed to tbe federal 

authority. B• reaoved tbe troops and announced bJ radio 

to hia 1tate that h• would exhaust every poaaibl• appeal 

in the courts. 

And further, Faubus offered fervent prayer, aa 

he put it, that there would be no violence at Central 

High ••• as, presuaablJ, integration begins there londaJ 

aorning. 

Th• appeal Faubus proaises probably will go 



e•eatually to tbe Supreae Court, iD a clasaic teat of 

federal Yereua atate powers. raubua has ■alatalaed that u 

he ordered out t.be Datioaal 1aard 1i1ht••• day ■ a10 onl1 

becauee ot the threat of Ylolence at Central Bigh. And 

he 1a7a tile federal goYern■ent baa no rl1ht to queatioa 

such action■ of a go•ernor of a aoYereign atate. 

The goYerD■ent ■aintained raubus ordered oat 

the troops, in reality, to block integration, in defiaac• 

of the integration orders of the Little Bock federal Cour~ 

Today Faubus defied t~e go•ernaent a1aiD bJ 

failing to show up iD tile courtroo■ of Federal Judge 

Ronald Da•iea. But two of hi ■ attorne1• did 1how up, to 

contest Da•iea right to hear the injunctioD proceedin1, 

■aintaining he was prejudiced, and there ought to be three 

judges anyway. When Da•i•• ruled againat the■, Faubue• 

attorneys left the courteooa. 

thereupon DaYies issued the injunction. 



Toni1ht at ~ix Twenty-Fi•• P.I., Little ftoct 

ti••• th• fifteen or tweaty lational Guard•••• still oa 

duty, answered a roll call, aad cli■bed iato ••hicl•• 

that toot the■ away froa Central Blgb ••• leaYiDI that 

school free to iategrate oa loaday ■orain1, aa4 eadia1 

tor at leaat a ti••• u exploai•• teat of atatea ri1ht1 

in Little Root. 



SISLIUS 

From Finland acne sad nRB tor music lovers. The 

great cOlllpoaer Jan Sibelius ta dead. He passed away today • •' 

the age or ninety-one. one or Sibelius• most t•ou• coapoe1t1ona 

waa the stirring tone p0111 "Plnlandia". Which the Ruaatana 

banned when they were overlorda ot Pinland - becauH ot lta 

intenaely patriotic nature. 



RADAR -
The Air Force today revealed - it haa developed a 

radar system tor detecting intercontinental balllatic a111ile1. 

Air Poree Chief oa Starr, General Thomas White saya we can now 

get wamlng of a sudden long-range atomic attack - allloat aa 

soon as 1 t starts. Radar beams, picking up the track· or ■11111•• 

three thousand mi lea away. such a wamlng would give th1• 

country at leaat a little tllle to prepare. In other words, 

there 11 at least a little leas rear now - that AJllricana ■l&ht 

s~ddenly tind mtaailee with atc:nic warheads dropping out or thl 

sky. 



IN'l'RODUCTION TO L.T. 

Well, Lowell Thomas is still exoloring across the 

Artt rebi n - ~ 411 sending back stories about the Froren 

orth. Here's his latest report. 



L.T. 

You would naturally think that from the ice island we 

w uld fl on over the Pole and down to Greenland. we could 

have done that. But to visit Station A on the Polar sea we had 

to use a smaller plane that would not carry all our people and 

all our ear. So, we have flown all the way back to Alaska -

900 miles. With another 440 to go - to Fairbanks; there to 

reaeeemble, load our gear aboard that largeet of all planes, 

a Globemaster · and then take off for the 3000 mile non-etop 

flight to the North Pole and on to Greenland. 

For 24 hours we have been held up here on the Arctic 

coast, at Point Barrow. 

In the Top of the world care, owned and operated by 

Eekimo, a Jesuit priest has just been telling me how he won a 

2000 bet. They call him Father Tom. Sir Hubert and Bernt 

Balchen say he is something of a hero here in the North · hae 

been for twenty yeare. For years he was with the King Island 

Eskimo in Bering sea, also on Big Diomede and along the coast 

hyet 1oo1eute Siberia. Balchen says he was with the 10th Rescue 

- -



L.T. - 2 

Squadron when it made i t 0 firet experimental landin eon the 

Arctic Pack ice, in 1949 - a year before I was with the Balchen 

and the 10th makin similar experimental landings and take-offs 

from a much crevaesed lacial icefield. 

But about Father Tom Cunningham•e bet and how he won 

$2000 - from an old friend of mine, the well known earl Lomen of 

Nome - who marriP.d Congressman Voletead•e daughter. 

The priest dropped in their trading poet at Home one 

day in late October, 194. The year of the Truman-Dewey battle 

for the presidency. Said Father Tom: "When I told the I,omen 

Brothers they were looking unusually cheerful and self-eatiefied 

earl replied: "'Why not'? The Republicans are going to win, and 

we' re happy about that.' 11 

"I took out a , 20 bill - all the money I had on me, 

planked it down and eaid, •Here•e twenty the Republicans don't 

winl' Whereupon earl, or Ralph, or Al, I've forgotten which, 

made out a check for $2000. He eaid: 10.K., we'll bet you a 

hundred to one 1' 
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' I left before election day 11 added ~th T 
, .1•0 er om, 

"not to return to Nome for a year. When r did get back in the 

fall of •49, with Colonel Balchen and the 10th Rescue Squadron, 

the Lomens handed me the check for the two thousand. I tore it 

up. But I took back my $20 •11 

Then he told something else about the incident. He 

eaid when he was making that bet with the Lomene, an old-timer, 

a prospector, overheard him, and said to himself: "Thie prieet 

eeeme to have some 1ne1de information." Whereupon he went to 

all the bare in Nome getting all the bete he could. And he won 

$4000 when the newe was flashed to Alaska that Truman had been 

elected. 

When I asked the Jeeuit whose political experience hae 

been limited lar ely to life among the Eskimo, when I asked him 

on what he based hi a hunch, he replied:- 11 For two reasons -

becauee a candidate once defeated seldom if ever is elected 

Pres ident. second, because of two speeches y Grom ko and 

Senator Taft. 11 said Father Tom: "When senator Taft sa id 



L.T. - 4 -
almoQt t e ame t n s as Gromy ko, I fi ure d that would defeat 

the Republicans. Then he added: "I still believe Dewey would 

have won - if the had ept Taft under wraps1 " 

There are four communities here in the Point Barrow 

farthest-north-in-Alaska area. The Es kimo v llage, called 

Barrow, with ite umiaks, kyaks and double-end whale boats 

lining the beach. Here live about 1000 Eskimo. A mile farther 

alone the beach is Browerville, a cluster of houses that over 

t he ears have been built around the trading poet started by 

C arl i e Brower in 1 • Several miles farther along is an area 

cR1le 1 The i te. 1 One of the radar i nstallations on the rew 

Line . An am le farther three streets of quonset huts occupied 

b Qe eral undred c vilian and military per sonnel involved in 

e c .nstruction and ma ntenance of the Dew Line, the Distant 

ar y arn n · ra io network that extends all the way across the 

op of the cont nent f rom Berin sea to Davis trait , be tween 

fi n 1 and G nl and . 

o lon ! 



LIONS 

A dispatch from New Delhi states that the lions 

of India have been driven from their home - by mosquitoes. 

The King of Beasts apparently can't stand the peaty insects -

any more than anyone else. So the lions fled f~om their 

;J:lilv\{!8~ into the Jungle. 

The result - cattle are beginning~ to disappear 

from villages in the area. Government game wardens are on the 

job - trying to control the big cats. But they say there's 

only one sure fire answer to thisproblem -- wait for the lions 

to go back home to their reservation - after the mosquito 

season. 



SHIP -
A dispatch from Philadelphia states that one of Uncle 

s .m's warshi os has Just arrived for repairs. The point or the 

story_ - sh 's the "Olympia'' - flagshi of Admiral Dewey during 

the Spanish American WPr. 

Admiral Dewey was aboard the "Olympia" during the 

Battle of Manila in eighteen ninety-eight. That was the 

year Arneric~ rang with the cry - "Remember the Maine!" Well, 

tiavana bar!gr 
the "Maine", as we know, was sunk at anchor 1~~21 ~ a - and 

that touched off the war against Spain. The "Maine" avenged by 

the "Olymoia" when Admiral Dewey sailed into Filipino waters, 

battle 
and defeated the Spanish fleet in the decisiveAaad;._ of the war. 

Today's dispatch tells us that the "Olympia" has just 

been saved from the scrap heap. The old veteran of our Nary, 

towed uo the Delaware to drydock. She'll be turned into a 

ational shrin. The "Olympia" to be maintained from now on -

in commemoration of one of the most colorful scenes from American 

his tory - Admiral Dewey at Manila Bay in eighteen ninety-eight. 

This ia Walter Cronkite, saying tor Lowell Thomas, who 

•ill be back on Monday, So Long Until Then. 



LITTIZ ROCK 

In Little Rock - late today, federal Judge Ronald 

Davies granted a preliminary injunction ordering Governor 

Faubus of Arkansas to cease interteri~ with integration at 

the central High School. The judge acted, after lawyers 

representing Governor Peubua - offered two motions, and then 

walked out of the courtroom when Judge Davies denied them. 

Governor Feubua himself - defied the federal authortt7 

by refusing to show up in court at all. The first detenae 

motion simply asked for diamtaaal of the case. The second 

asked for dismissal - on the ground that three federal Judges 

should be on the bench, instead of one. In reJecti~ the two 

motions, Judge DPvies made it plain he tntend1 to handle the 

Little Rock case himself - from beginning to end. 

President Eisenhower conferred during the day by 

telephone, with Attorney general Brownell - about the walkout 

of Governor Faubus• lawyers from that Little Rock courtroom. 

Asked whether there was any ,residential reaction to the 

Walkout, news secretary Hagerty said: ''Yes, there was, but I am 
not going to say what it was." 

~~c.... 



We fired the fourth missile within a week - at cape 

Canaveral, Florida, today. 

The missile was a big one. Long and sllll, it took 

rlf without any trouble. It zoomed upwards, leveled oft - and 

raced out over the South Atlantic - trailing a streak or or&n19 

r1-. Obaenera believe it waa either a Thor or a Jupiter -

intermediate ballistic mtaa1le, with a range or fifteen tundred 

ml lea. 



UNION 

A Federal Judge oltders the High Command of the 

Teamsters' Union - to appear in court Mxt Friday. Judge 

Dickinson Letts, wants the union chiefs to answer charges -

about rigging the coming election in favor of JllllfflY Hotra. 

Hoffa and hia colleagues will be required to show cause - wbJ 

Judge Letta should not grant an injunction - to postpone the 

election. 

This is an answer to a suit tiled yesterday - by 

thirteen members or the Teamsters• Union. They accuse Hotta and 

the other bosses - or trying to assure the election's outcome 

by hand-picking more than eighty percent of the delegates to 

the Convention. 



GROMYKO 

Ru3sia's Foreign Minister spoke at the United Nation~ 

Poter tace4 
today - and he was in his usual form. / Andrei Or011yk~ M&ll-

t ... s+t1• 1l(z -.;a,.tlQPe,l Pel Mi1.•• Cneither smiling nor 

frowning - during a speech that lasted an hour and a halt. 

The generaL verdict on his speech - it was the a111e 

old prooaganda line. Oranyko, saying that America 11 a threat 

to peace and freedom in the Middle Eest - while hie country, ot 

course, has never interferre~ with the internal attalr1 ot any 

nation in that part of the world - or anywhere else. 



OIL -
ur ecretary of the Interior, Hints th t the 

governrn nt may tak stronger measures - to cut down on our 

of oil from abro d. Fred Seaton tol his! ws Conference -

Presid r.t Eis nhower might issue an .x cutive Order - tr the 

importers conttnue to bring in ~lat the oresenl ~ate. 

Mr. Eisenhower k d for a cut-back - llt ••• to help 

the development or dom sttc oil sources. He wants the oil 

imported - cut by · hundred thousand barrels a day. So far, the 

industry has on y dro ped the number of barr~.s by about five 

thousand a &y . ha 1s why Serretary Seaton wanrs the oil 

tndust1 - either to brtng its trade closer to the figure set by 

~ j£ 
th resident - or else 111. r a new orogram thrust uoon w, r a 

1 


